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.I

Vol. 6, ·No. · 7.

Friday, October 17, 1919.
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"Just say it was a parade,
and th en co unt th e score by
mu ltplying your h at size . (if its
a No . 9) by six, and yo u hav e
the result."-"Pat" Murphy's
version given to Eb.)
W estminster was literall y
smothered, and had about as
much chance as that proverbial
"celluloid dog." Under a driving offensive which th ey were
absolutely unable to stop, they
succumbed to t h e Miners. A
short spurt of real d efensive
playing, "when th ey held the
Miners on the I -foot m ark, was
their only effort- the r est was
what "Pat" call ed it-a parade .
Westminster kicked off, and
the Miners carried the ball to
the I-yard line by straigh t
plu nges. Her e Ho ppock fumbl ed, but r ecover ed. Westminstel' h eld, and took ball on the
6-i nch measurement. Th ey ki ck
and in four, plays Brazill carried it over for the first m ark er.
At th e end of the first quarter
the score stood 14-0, with the
Miners making gains at will.
Miner mon ey went begging at
any odds on any of various
propositions.
The half ende d with the
score 27-0, and th e DOYS h ad to
remain on the field between
halves, as theGym was "in absentia."
In the second half every Miner who carried th e ball gained
th e distance and the agony
ended at 54 -0. Westminster
made first d~ on1'j' twice
dur ing the entire ~ Every
~. Mi!,ler showed up we ll, anti the
·"'.:.!e-ckling was an im provement
the Kirksville article.
' Mann and O. K. P lace were

'.: "'It·

It

'

,.

'., Centinued

~ .\'"

on Page Eight.

NOTICE.
New Students should take
adv antage of the opportunity
to secure a copy of this year's
Ro ll amo to send home . It will
tel! your folks th ings of interest to them about the school.
App ly at the Registrar's office.
WEDDING BELLS.
Th ey rang for W. H. Reb er
la st Monday evening, Oct. 13 ,
when, with Miss Emma Montgomery, of Rolla, h e stood before the matrimonial altar,
while Rev. J. Alonzo Morse, of
the Baptist Ch urch, pronounced the words.
The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. C· S. Montgomery, of this
city, and is a graduate of the
Rolla High School.
"Bill" graduated from the
school of Mines in 1918, and
was a member of the Kappa
Sigma fraternity. He has just
returned fro m France, where
he s8rved as Ensign in the Engineering Division of t he Navy.
After a short stay in D all as,
T exas, at the groom's home,
th e eouple w ill d epart for Chuquicenata, Chile, wh er,e "Bill"
will be engaged as engineer for
the Chil e Exploration Co.
The Min er extends best wishes for Mr. and Mrs. Reber's future happiness.

K. OF C. DONATES BOOKS .
The local post of t h e American Legion is in receipt of a
set of encyclopedia in sixteen
volumes, the gift of the Knights
of Columbus, Committee on
War Activities.
The books have been turned
over to the school librarian for
safekeeping, and are available
in the library at any t im e to a ll
ex-service men.

Price, 7 cents.

SPEAKERS GALORE.
Moses, Bardwell and Abram
Give Talks.
The school was fort un ate
this week in having as visitor s
three engineers of national reputation all of whom gave talks
to the students.
F. G. Moses, '14, f ormerly
hydrometallurgist with the Bureau of Mines at Salt Lake City,
and now flotation expert for
The Barrett Co., of New York
City, addressed the Metallurgy
class Tuesday on the "Treatment of Refractory Ores by the
W et and the Dry Chlorination
Methods."
Earl S. Bardwell, a graduate
of Massachusetts Tech, metallu rgist for the Anaconda Co pper Mining Co., at Great Falls
Mont., was the speak er at ~
m eeting of tha Metallurgical
and ~hemical Society Tuesday
evemng. Mr. Bardwell had as
his subject, "The Electrolytic
Plant at Great Falls."
Mr.
Bardwell gave another talk on
Wednesday morning before the
~eta ll urgy class on "ElectrolytIc Copper Refining."
H . T . Abrams, manager of
the Air-Lift Pump Department
of Ingersoll-Rand Co ., addressed the Ore Dressing ~lass
Wednesday morning.
lVIr.
Abrams, who has been in the
air-lift pump business for over
thirty years, spoke on "The
Use of the Air-Lift Pump in
Tailings Disposal at Hurley.
N. Mex."
.
The Miner is pleased to have
these successful engineers visit
us. VV ~ hope that the other
departments of the school will
follo\-v the example set by the
efficient Department of Metal-
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lurgy and Ore Dressing, and
provid e sp eakers at s ome futu re date .
AMERICAN MINING CONGRESS TO MEET WIT H
MINING SCHOOL OFFICIALS.
Dr. McRae Chairman of
Conference.
Th e first confe r enc e of min e
op erator s a n d m ining sch ool
offi cia ls, for th e purpose of exch a n gin g views on th e st andardizat ion of mining school
work w ill b e h eld at t h e Planters Ho tel, St . Louis, from Novem ber 17-22, inclusive.
Dr . A. L· McRae, of t h e Mis-·
so ur i School of 'H ines, has been
appointed chairman of the confe r enc e, and will be assisted by
Dr. H . H. St oeck , director of
th e Sch ool of Min es and Mining at Urban a, and Dr . .victo r
,C. Al der so n, director of t h,e
Colorado School of Mines . Durin g th e confer en ce particul ar
attent ion w ill he p a id to t h e
fo ll owing su bj ects:
The amount a n d kind of busin ess train in g includin g econom ics, cost accounting, an d
busin es organiz ation, to be
tau ght in m inin g a.nd m etallurgy curricula; n at ional te mp eramen tal ch aracter istics of labor , m a king certa in nationalities s uitab le or un suit ab le fo r
mixe d la bor in mining and m eta llu rgi cal wo r k; closer co-operaton bet'wee.n coll eges, t h e
U. S. Bureau of Mines, an d in-dust rial corporation
in r esearch work.

SCHUMAN'S
ROLLA'S BIGGEST AND
BEST STORE.

EVERYTHING
TO EAT AND TO WEAR-

Nationally
Kno"\Vn in
Kno-vv T irne
Bevo h as become the best
friend of food and fellow..
ship.
Drink it for its purity
and deliciously appetizing
flavor.
At the soda fountain or
with your meals.
Bevo must be served cold.
A NHEUSER.BuSCH, ST. LOUIS

=

It must be
Ice (3o{d

a

Sola (>v(> ry<>vh<>r .. famiH <>s suppli«.>d by

'd

liroc('r dr Ul31j"i st dnd
d(>alp .. - - Vi sitors .11'''
(;or di alh in vit .. d t o

insl'''ct ou r pl Cllnt ...

HEARD AT MINER DANCE.
Sweet yo ung t h ing (poin t in g
towar d Eb meyer: Is t h at man
a m em ber of t h e fa cul t y? H e
l oo ks so d ignifi ed.
H e : N o; b ut h e has b een
known to give co urses a r ound
h er e on Case Engine (erin g .)
Coach D enni e req uests that
a ll m en int endin g to enter t h e
golf tourna m ent Oct. 26 h and

in t h eir scores befor e Sunday,
in order t h at th e go lf committee m a y h a ve ti me to arrange
handi ca ps. Any scores put into Mr. D en ni e's bo x at t h e Registr ar's offi ce4ill be fo und and
ta k en car e of.

C

I

)

n

ti

\\

A

E

F. N. F lynn, ex-' 96, and J. L.
He ad , ' 16, called at A. 1. M. &
M. E . h eadq uarters in New
Yor k City 111 September.

o
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AFresh Supply of Huyler's Box Candy
1, 2 AND 3 POUND BOXES.

$1.00 PER POUND AND UP.

GOLF BALLS 60 CENTS
DRIVERS, BRASSIES, MASHIES, MID-IRONS, PUTTERS.

~ ,V RIG H'l' & DITSON'S }
CHAMPIONSHIP
- A . G. SP,A.. LDII~G & 13ROS TENNIS BALLS 60 CTS.
j

1

AT

TIlE ST1JDFJNT STORE
I-IAR,TIDY AND SMI'-rH

~
~
9

Ever S11arp Penoils t'$l. and ul:J
Extra Leads

BILL.l ARDS
~u..:Al~~~-am~IIi!·~ ==H:Si!Ii.tii:~= ~~~~~i~=~~IMj$tjt¥t'~

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

DOPE.

MAXINE CAFE

There are a number of bills
before Congress for the benefit
of the ex-service men. Among
oth ers, we have: H. J . Res 212,
Mr. Kahn, " Providing an allowance of credits in the R. O. T. C.
for active service in the Army,
etc ." If this bill is passed, any
ex-service man taking military
drill at the school will be entitled to commutatiofl of ra Lior;s ,
w hich amounts to approximately $18.00 per mo nU lo"
S. 3006, ,Mr. Lenl'oot, "To
provide educational ".'aciliLies
for persons serving as r(lem1.;('~·s
of the United States milit[1.,ry or
naval forces in the . .NUX with
Germany and honorably discharged from such forces."
This bill provid es that each exservice man may go to college
for one year, and that during
this year h e shal l be paid $60
p er month."
H. R. 9321, Mr. Fairchild,
"Granting a ddition a l comp en-

MRS; J. B. ELLIS, PROP.

THE ROLLA HERALD,
Established in 1866.
JOB DEPARTMENT second to none. ,Get your Cai·as, Invitations,
and all first-class Job Work
-done at the
HERALD OFFICE.
Student Note Book Paper
For Sale.
Charles L. Woods, Publisher.

mday,

,mmitTang e
Jut in-

e RegId and

IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE
YOU, and its refraction you
need, visit the Northern Optical Parlor, 8th Street. All
work guaranteed.
A. B. Northern, Refractionist
Experienced.

Reliable.

DR. F. C. NIEMILLER,
DENTIST
ROLLA, MO.
Over R olla State Bank.

Phone 201

m

s.;:1!~

••

sation to every officer and enlisted man of the Army, Navy,
and Marine Corps." Under the
provisions of this bill, each exservice man shall be paid the
sum of $30.'00 for each month
of service between April 6,
1917, and Sept. 3 0, 1919.
H. R. 9355, Mr. Kennedy,
" That all officers and enlisted
men of t he Army, Navy, and
Marin e Corps, who served honorably between April 6, 1917,
an d November 11, 1918 shall.
be paid the sum of $36 0~00, in
ad diti on to the pay, allowance,
an d bonus already authorized
under existing law. "
AMERICAN LEGION.
There w ill be a meeting of
the local post of t he American
Legion, Monday, Oct. 20th , at
7 :30 P. M., in Room 200, Norwood Hall, f or the purpose of
e,lecting officers, and for the
transaction of s uch other business t.hat may come up.
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly
Students, in
ni, Stud ents
souri School
Rolla, Mo.

paper published by the
the interest of the Al umand Faculty of t h e Mi1!of Mines and Metallurgy,

Entered as second class matter April
2, 1915, at the post office at Rolla,
Missouri, und er the Act of March 3
1879.
'
STAFF.
E ditorial.

R.
T.
G.
H.

N. Stubbs ................ Editor-in-Chief
P. F . Walsh .......... Associate Editor
F. RacketL ............ Assistant Editor
L. Leonard ............ Assistant Editor
C on t ribu ting Editors:

G. E. Ebmeyer.
E. L. Miller, Jr.
Joe Wilson .......................... Cal'toon ist.
Bu.iness Management.

K. W. Booker ....... Business Manager.
Osher Goldsmith ......Assoc . Bus. Mgr.
W. E. Netzeband ....... Asst. Bus. Mgr
Homer Kerr ...... Advertising Manager
W. R. Luckfie .rl, Jr ... Circulation Mgr.
D. E. Huffman .......... Asst . Circ. Mg'f
Class Reporters.

Senior Class ............. ·.... ·· O . E. Stoner
Junior Class ............... ··· H . O. Norville
Sophomore Class ........J. A . Dougherty
Freshman Cla' s ............. ···S. M, Burke
Issued Every Frid ay.

------------------Subscription
price.
Domestic,
$1.50 per year; Foreign, $1.75; Single copy, 7 cents.
-

------ - - - - - - - - - -

SPECIAL MEETING
OF TROWEL CLUB.
All active and associate
members of the Trowel Club
are urged to be present at the
special meeting called for nexL
Tuesday night. There will be
eats, and somethin g new of in terest to all members . Th er e
will be "vork in the first degree
(Trowel Club.)
The school has r ecently publish d a bulletin of "Th e Bibliography on the Roasting,
Leaching, Smeltin g and Electro-Metall urgy of Zinc," compiled by Mr. Wheeler, who has
received many 1 tters of praise
for th e bulletin from mining
uuthoriticR thruout th e country .
Patronize O:Ir Adverti~ers.

FROSH SMOKER
TURNS OUT "NICE."
The first annual social and
entertainment was g iven in the
Gymnasium Wednesday night,
Oct. 15, under the title,"Fr eshman Smoker." " A sweet and
pl e asant time was h ad by all."
The present frosh must h ave
orne from a prep . scho ol at
some theological seminary, if
the smoke r is to be taken as an
example of their idea of a Miner smoker. Th e speakers wer e
the same old peop le w ith the
same old li ne, and only twice
during the evening did t h e "social and entertainment" becom e
exciting, when ,\i'latts made a
capture, and "Toots" interested
his audience in the troub l es of
one of his lawyer brethren.
The Miners of yesterday w il1
,'Ve ep to know to wh at depths
the present original (?) freshmen class has fallen when it
comes to a r eal entertanm ent.
Where are the old-time boxing
matches? Where are t h e old
wrestling matches? Where are
the old freak contests? Where
are the old free -for-all scrapE', ?
Where has the old-time spirit
of unity and clean good-fello wship gone? What is t h e definition of a smoker, anyway?
FROM THE FLAGPOLE.
Two tudents standing on a
s reet corn er.
First Student,"Shall we go to
the show, go to bed, or stud y?"
2nd Student, "Let's flip a
co in; if it co m es h eads, we go
to the show; tails, we go to
h ed ."
First Stude nt, "And if it
RLands on edge, we study."
-Quincy High "Q ."
o. Prllcella, Ph ysics is!,}'t :1
Rtuc1y; it's a cross between a
disease and a habit.
Homer Hollingshead mi sed
out on two days quantitati,' e
lab. la, t week because h e broke
the "N" point off his gadO'et
and there wa. n't any extra oOne~

-

to be fo und. Joe Wilson thinks
that a mucket would have
worked almost as well.
Freshman, to fair librarian:
"Have yo u ever had Chevok's
"Kiss? "
F. L, bl ushin gly : "Why, er,
no; I believe not."

c
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Did You Ever

H ear Roy Gettler tell of that
girl in Hannibal?
See Tom Leach 's V an Dyk e?
Hear Prof. Dean teJI a joke?
See Hyman Alb erts k eep still
Watch Frank Scott masticate horseshoe?
\ATande l' out t h e cemetery
road by moonlight?
Hear "Bus" Highes sin g? or
See Howald with a girl?
If not, you haven't been to
co ll ege.

ON SUNDAY MOR NING
You Can G et a

SHINE
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DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP
L. C. SMITH
HARDWARE
OF
ALL KINDS
FOR

MINERS
FRESH FILMS, ROLLS

AND PACKS
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BAUMGARDNER STUDIO
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BOLSHEVISM.
Dr. W. )VI. Sternberg, of t h e
Chemistry Department, has
consented to write a contin ued
article on Bolshevism, the menace which is threatening the industrial welfare of the world.
The first installment of the
article h llows:
We h ear everybody speak of
Bolshevism. It fills the columns of the newspap ers, becomes a topic of investigation
by a special congressional committee, causes th e group ing of
p eop le into its sympathizers
and opponents, and yet t h e actual understanding of the movement is sadly lacking. Those
who p r ofess an adherence to it,
as we ll as those who oppose it,
have usually only a · hearsay
knowled ge of it, as of something whi ch happ en ed in far
away, ignorant, illiterate Russia . An attempt is h ere given
of presenting as nearl y impartial idea of Bolshevism as is
within the power of th e writer.
To understand Bolshevism
properly we must know something of its history.
In the middle of the XIXth
Century the socia list thought
had begun to exert a powerful
infiuenc'e over the minds of social thinkers. Those were the
transition years, when large industrial corporations were either forming , or about to be formed, when production w as
coming centralized in comparatively few large plants. In
the eighteenth century, before
the powerful machines of today had be en invent ed, manufacturing was largely done at
th e homes of the workers .
Flour "vas ground in water or
wind mills, the whol e crew of
which consisted of the miller,
with, perhaps, one or two assistants. Weaving was don e
on hand looms, and .large mills
were frequently a sort of clearing house, which handl ed the
stocKS of raw m aterials and of
finish ed produ cts, received 01'd ers, ar:d distributed them

among the weavers. The weavers were being paid on the piece
basis, and worked at their
h omes,
The invention of steam engines m ade a deep change in
Th e cost of
industrial life .
manufacture
dropped,
th e
price r eceived for their work
b y th e hom e weavers who tried.
to compete with th e steam mills
became too small to support
themsme lves and their families
Rather than starve they preferred to work for la,,, wages
at the factories. The factory
owners h ad not had tim e to
work out a living conception of
the close relationship between
th eir OWn interests and thos e of
th eir workers. The thought of
tomo rrow did not bother them;
th ey tried to get as much profit
each day as they could.
As a resu lt the conditions und er which laboring classes toiled and lived were everywhere
in Europe exceedingly h ard.
Unh ealthy factories, long hours
lo w wage~, with attendant poor
living quarters a nd insufficient
nourishment was the lot of the
workers.
Contin ued Next Week.
LOST.

Pi K. A. Fraternity Pin, extra crown set with 12 large
pearls. Engraved on back H.
O. N., A . K. '21. Finder please
return to Howard O. Norville,
and receive reward.
Prof. Dean h as just received
a copy of "The Physical Ch emstry of the Metals," by Ru dolph Sch enck, t r anslate d and
annotated by Reginald Scott
Dean, published by Jno. Wiley
& Sons, New York.
Announc em ent has r ecently
been received of the marriage
of Walt flr L. Dobie to Miss
Ruth Peters. Mr. Dobie was
formerly instructor in geology
at M. S. lVI . Th e Miner extends
congratulations a nd best wish es

PAGE
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JAMES W. CAPLES, '05.
Confirmation of the news of
th e sudden death of James
Watts Cap les September 19th,
1919, at Leesburg, Idaho, has
been :received in Rolla· His
death r e ul b d from a breakdown , d u e to overwork. Caples
graduated in the class of 1905.
and has spent practically all of
t h e time since graduation
working on cobalt properties in
Id aho . At the time of his death
he was m in e manager of the
Haynes Stellite Co ., Leesburg,
Idaho. Caples always took a
strong interest in M. S. M. It
will be ·remmebrede that a proposal of his for a closer co-operatio n a mong the alumni, with
a view to assisting young graduat es in obtaining employm ent,
was printed in the Miner last
year. He leaves a wife and
two boys, one two years old,
and one three weeks old. His
brother, R. B. Caples" '10, is
superintendent electrolytic zinc
dep a rtment Anaconda Copper
Mining Co ., Great Falls, Mo nt .
FOOTBALL TEAM
LEAVES TODAY.
The football team left at
noon today for Fayettevill e,
Arkansas, to play Arkansas U.
tomorrow. Coach Dennie took
t h e fo ll owing men w ith him:
Bruce. Zoller, Buser, Christner,
KroeY{lein, Ptsch, R. N. Place,
Bolt, Stevens , Mort W ilson, O.
K. Place, Scha effer, Cairns,
Brazill, 'i;\,Thite, Owens, Hoppock and M. R. Mann. Coach
t hinks the Miners have a good
chance to slip it over the Razorbacks, and we will if w e get a
square deal.

Mr. Wheel er req uests that
t h ose men who h ave been using
th e Library as a r etail book
store, inform thems elves of the
fact that there are a number of
merchants in town who are in
th e b usiness, a nd will b e glad
to serve them .
Suhcrihe For The Miner.
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We Tailor Suits
to your ind ividual requirements
SEE OUR

Beautiful Line
OF ALL WOOL SAMPLES

$35. up

Rolla Tailoring Company
H. S. WITT

IF QUALITY COUNTS
ASK FOR

DEL-MONTS,

HUNT'S SUPREME
OR SUN KIST BRANDS
~T

THE CASE GROCERY

JUNIOR.
Remember, Junors, "tim e
flie s," and if you don't get in
t h e hab it of paying your class
du es every month it will be a
pretty good blow to your pocketboo k when yo u have to plunk
it down a ll at once· "Get the
habit!" See Hollingsh ead the
fi rst of every month and pay
your class dues, just as you
would yo ur board or room rent.
No, g irls, those boys yo u see
with fuzz a ll over their faces
haven't the "BarbN's Itch."
We admit it looks rather s uspicious. They are the mighty
and yo ung Se niors desirous of
l etting pe op le know they are
men.
Little Sayings of Big Men.
Hughes: "Glad to meet you
again eth yl."

SEE

"BlJSS"
FOR ,YOUR NEXT SHINE
AT

BUNCH'S BARBER SHOP.
NATIONAL BANK OF ROLLA
Resou rces over $600,000.00
Member of t h e Federal System
t
1
A b ank where personality
I .
I enters Ioto every transac t·Ion.

I :::i:~:i~7:'::::~ ;~l::::
The same courtesy is extend·
ed to a small as a large depositor. "Uncle Sam" guards
your money when placed in
our bank.

'

STUDENTS,
The MERCHANTS & F AR-

MERS BANK will be glad to
carrry your checking account
You will find it a convenient
and pleasant place.
J . H. SMITH,
Cashier.

Ro ll a Damsel:
"Oh, look,
there's a bird with a straw in
his mouth. He must be going
to build a nest.
. - Mort Wilson:
"No; h e's
~robab ly looking for a soda."
\Ve ask Professor Thornberry not t o give up in despair.
Keep at it Thorny; the student
will soon learn to differentiate
'.'motor" and "mortar."
Guy says he used to get a wfu ll y lonesome, but h e h as gotten OVEr it, now that Ma and
McGirl are here.
Who's Who?

Robt. Illidge, born 1896, at
jenny's Off Junction, six miles
south of Hookworm Gulch. At
a very early age he showed a
great love f or rocks, and use d
t h em to great advantage in protecting himself from his older
and rough er play m a t es . In his
search for "vVhy is a rock?" h e
lande d at Columbia Un iversity,
but the bright lights, tall buildin gs and h ar d pavem ents were
too much for the young m an,
and h e migrated to M. S. M.
He h as become a staunch a dvo-

..
cate of side door Pullmans,
"bars" and "blinds," as a mode
of traveling. At one time was
strande d
300
miles
from
civilization, with nothing but
laughing hyenas for companions. As a result h e has developed a lau gh that has branded
him the "Desert Hobo." He
has never forgotten his aim in
life, and will no doubt rise to
great heights.

SOUTHERN MUSICAL CO.,
The First Number of The
LYCEUM COURSE AT THE
HIGH SCHOOL

MONDAY NIGHT, OCT. 20
GET SEASON TICKETS FOR
THE FULL COURSE OF SIX
NUMBERS FROM
SO LICITORS, OR AT
SCOTT'S DRUG STORE
SATURDAY.

GEMS FROM GEOLOGY.
With spelling and punctuation intact.
R h yolite is an igneus rock
rich in gran ite.
The soil of a gabbro consists
of l ess or no quartz and more
iron.
Loess is carrie d in the air in
column formation.
Cross bedding is where the
beds have a diff er ent angl e.
T he weathering of a Gran ite
gives y ou a clay (residue K aoli n m ostly with a granite textu re, with an iron stained ac id
f eld s p a r, whil e the Gabbro will
giv e a residu e (of quartz) which
Granite with a porph yritic texture. Basic fe ldspar.
Granite is a crystallin e limestone.
Loess is a fin e dust, chiefly
mi grated to China.
A ll th e q uartz in a Gabbro
is p resent as comb ined quartz,
an d after enough has gon e ,
satisfy -the Alumina th e re
m a inder will go out in solution.
In the limestone a k:hertie
cl ay is fo r m e d.
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C Pipe is the biggest value that the World's
. Largest Pipe Manufacturers can put into a pipe. The
~W D C is a good, satisfying smoke, and bound to break in
sweet and mellow every time. Highest qual ity of bit, band
'and bowl ; craftsmanship of the highest order-that's what
we mean by biggest value. Ask any good dea ler.
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MAKERS - OF

FROM THE HILLS.

There's a college up at Rolly
What some calls Mizzouri
Tech,
With a husky bunch 0' Miners
Ez I ever see, by Heck!

FINE

Plays all Records
BETTER

The Brunswick Phonograph

=
§

WM: DEMUTH &. CO .. NEW .. YORK
W _OB'''L' D'S

.T
IRE

I
i

enceWal, I never seen that critter,
But ef them there Miners want
h'it,
Why, I bet a mule, they'll
git her.
-Pa Hardcider.

PIPES

But ef them kids is out fer h'it
They'll git there j es' the
same.

HEAR IT

FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE
DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP

YOURS FOR
r : .:-

SERVICE

I hear t h ey want th' ConferMiMi

Weuns ain't much up on World
Events
'Way out here in the Sticks,
But we shore hev hearn some
lately
Of them youngsters' pesky
tricks.
There's Frisco pond what I've
druve past
A thousand times or more,
I allus thought 'twas twenty
foot deep,
But them Freshies found h'it
more!
An' talkin' about circuses,
Barnes wasn't a circumstance
Ter th em Sophomores with
their trained Frosh,
Nor tel' that big Snake Dance
Now, the hull pack's out fer
footba ll(I don't onderstand th'
game-)

THE RED CROSS
This space contributed by The Miner.
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SAFETY AND SERVICE

slightly bunged up, but are out
again this week.
W e'l! hav e to play our best
game against Arkansas, and
perfect the interference materially if we hope to score.
Line-up at start of MinerWestminster game fOT the Miners "vas as follows:
M. Wilson, left end.
Bolt, left ta ckle .
B user, left guard.
Zol! er, center.
Kroenlein, right guard.
R. N . P lace, right tackle.
Stevens, right end·
Cairns, quarterback .
Mann, right half back.
O. K. Place, left half back.
Hoppock, fullback.

DEPOSITORY M. S. M.

FRESHMAN.

SEE

and

BOOKS

DEPOSIT WITH

ROLLA STATE BANK

YOU had better see RUCKER about your insurance before your extra pair of overalls catches fire.

MAKE

ARr~Y

SHOES AND
HUNTING BOOTS
GIVE BETTER SERVICE
BY HAVING THEM OILED
LADIES AND GENTS
SHOES SHINED

The
smoker
Wed nes day
evening was well attended, and
everyone seemed happy. We
tried hard to please, and hop e
all who were present enj oyed
th emselves.
Busel' , Parkhurst and Zoller
w ent with the football t ea m to
Fulton. They had a good trip,
and played hard against Westminst er .
One of the men of our class,
Kiskaddon underwent an operation for appendicitis last S t·
ui:'day in St. Louis. He is doin g
nicely. The' Freshman Class
expresses a wish for his early
recovery.

AT THE

STUDE,NT STORE
OPEN SUNI~AY,
7 TO 1 :30 O'CLOCK.

FOR ANY THING GOOD
IN THE WAY OF EATS

THE MODEL GRllCERY
IS THE PLACE TO GET IT
ALWAYS CALLS FOR MORE
GIVE US A TlRIAL
Phone 279.

JAMES A. SPILMAN
DEALER IN

HARDWARE
CUTLERY
ELECTRIC SUPPLIES
GUNS ~AND SHELLS
SEE US

JAMES A. SPILMAN

FIRST CLASS SERVICE
BUNCH'S BARBER SHUP
GRANT

BUILDING

"GIVE US A TRIAL"

PETRAGLIO'S
FOR. FR.ESH OYSTERS.
AND
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES
CALL ON US.
Prize For Hi.gh Score at

B"r~~iil]~

Alleys

NOW OPEN
IN BASlEMENT

you have heard the
call lately, and wond ered at its
mean ing. It is the call of one
mem ber of the H. B. A. to another This is a powerful secret
organization pioneered at this
schOOl by Kratz, Ot,t en and
Sher man, Ltd., and promising
soon to become nati on-wid e.
For
information
regarding
m embe rship, which must be
solicited by th e can did ate, see
on e of the Committee of Three.
KRAT Z,
OTTEN,
SHERMAN.
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UNnED ELECTRIC SHOE
REPAIR~NG COMPANY
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BILLIARD HALL
707 Pine St., Rolla, Mo.

M. Davidson, -

Proprietor.

FIRST CLASS WOR.K
GUARANTEED.
We use only the best of leather. Prices reasonable.
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